
 
 

 

 

 

Want to increase your ACT score?  Apply for more scholarships?

Improve your chances for admission 

Then this class is for you….Don’t miss this opportunity!

 

WHEN:   Wed., Sept. 9 

   8:15 am - 1:15 pm  (lunch break included)

WHERE:   Wabaunsee High School Library

 

WHY:    This workshop includes practical and 

 increase your ACT score.   It shows you how to control the test and not let it control you

Because the ACT is predictable, it is highly susceptible 

 workshop covers what will be on the test and how to

This class is not a practice test! 

Learn general ideas about the ACT as a whole and the individual tests:

• English - Learn what ACT test-writers are looking for

 approach different types of questions

• Math - Learn what problem-solving skills and math skills you need.

• Reading - Learn your best method for doing well on ACT readin

• Science - Learn common question types and what’s really required to do well

 

COST:   $36 per student 

         Make checks payable to Wabaunsee High School

Pre-payment is necessary.  Class size is limited, a

offered.   So register early!  Return registration 

Deadline:  Friday, Sept. 4   

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name:  ______________________________________________________

School:  ________________ Student Email:  __

Parent Email:   ___________________________________________

ACT Test 

Prep Class
Apply for more scholarships?  

for admission at your college of choice?  

Don’t miss this opportunity! 

1:15 pm  (lunch break included) 

Wabaunsee High School Library 

practical and relevant information on how to 

It shows you how to control the test and not let it control you! 

highly susceptible to test-smart strategies.  The 

and how to master test-taking techniques. 

and the individual tests: 

s are looking for and how to 

types of questions. 

nd math skills you need. 

Learn your best method for doing well on ACT reading. 

question types and what’s really required to do well.  

Wabaunsee High School. 

y.  Class size is limited, and a minimum number of students is required for the class to be 

offered.   So register early!  Return registration form below to Marilyn Workman. 

For more information go to www.powerprepinc.com. 

Detach registration form here. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name:  _____________________________________________________________Grade:  

_ Student Email:  _________________________________________________

Parent Email:   ____________________________________________Phone:  ___________________________

 

About the program 

been teaching ACT classes and helping 

thousands of students improve their scores 

since 1999.  Here’s what students are saying:

"I'm so glad I took this
in the class helped me to use my time during the test 
more efficiently. 
with my science category showing an 11 point increase! 
 It's definitely worth your
---Anthony, Junctio

"I've taken the ACT three times now. The first time I just 
jumped into it without 
studying on my own and g
class I got a 29, and I seriously can't thank you enough. 
Getting those results made my day, and now I feel like I 
can go to school where I wanted because so many more 
scholarships are available. Anyways, I just wanted you 
to know how much of a difference the class made, and I 
already told my sister she should take it fo
the time comes."
--Caroline, Manhattan High School
 
"I relied on the strategies taught in this prep class to 
raise my score because I didn't have a lot of time to 
study the material
composite score raised 3 points 
raised 8 points alone. I now have the ACT score that I 
need to receive a much larger scholarship. Carolyn is 
the real MVP!" 
 -- Hannah, Salin
 
"Without these strategies on taking the ACT, I would not 
have picked up t
eligible for the NCAA Clearinghouse
football. I had taken the ACT two times
about to give up when my high school counselor 
suggested I go to her class."
--Taylor, Wamego High School
 
"The ACT class isn't necessarily to teach students how 
to master the material, but you're given shockingly easy 
test-taking tips that really make a difference on your test 
score. Trust me. The few hours of instruction are 
absolutely worth it!"
--Lindsey, Manhat
 
“I have to admit that at first I was skeptica
few minutes, I knew it would be worth it.  I improved my 
English score by 10 points and my reading by 6 the next 
time I took the test.  From start to finish, I improved my 
Composite score b
----Joe, Manhattan High School

"I went from a 28 to a 32 after th
takes the intimidation
----Ellie, Manhattan High School
 

 

ACT Test  

Prep Class 

is required for the class to be 

-------------------------------- 

__Grade:  ________________ 

______________________________________________ 

_Phone:  ___________________________ 

About the program  – Carolyn Devane has 

been teaching ACT classes and helping 

thousands of students improve their scores 

since 1999.  Here’s what students are saying: 

'm so glad I took this course.  The strategies I learned 
in the class helped me to use my time during the test 
more efficiently.  My overall score improved by 5 points 
with my science category showing an 11 point increase! 
It's definitely worth your  time." 

Anthony, Junction  City High School 

"I've taken the ACT three times now. The first time I just 
jumped into it without practice and got a 25. Then I tried 
studying on my own and got a 26.  After taking your 
class I got a 29, and I seriously can't thank you enough. 

those results made my day, and now I feel like I 
can go to school where I wanted because so many more 
scholarships are available. Anyways, I just wanted you 
to know how much of a difference the class made, and I 
already told my sister she should take it for sure when 
the time comes." 

Caroline, Manhattan High School 

"I relied on the strategies taught in this prep class to 
raise my score because I didn't have a lot of time to 
study the material that would be on the test. My 
composite score raised 3 points and my science score 
raised 8 points alone. I now have the ACT score that I 
need to receive a much larger scholarship. Carolyn is 

 
Hannah, Salina South High School 

"Without these strategies on taking the ACT, I would not 
have picked up the additional 5 points I needed to be 
eligible for the NCAA Clearinghouse and Division I 

. I had taken the ACT two times and was just 
about to give up when my high school counselor 
suggested I go to her class." 

Taylor, Wamego High School 

ACT class isn't necessarily to teach students how 
to master the material, but you're given shockingly easy 

taking tips that really make a difference on your test 
score. Trust me. The few hours of instruction are 
absolutely worth it!" 

Lindsey, Manhattan High School 

“I have to admit that at first I was skeptical.   But after a 
knew it would be worth it.  I improved my 

English score by 10 points and my reading by 6 the next 
time I took the test.  From start to finish, I improved my 

site score by 7 points, going from a 23 to a 30!”    
Joe, Manhattan High School 

I went from a 28 to a 32 after the class!  This class 
takes the intimidation factor away from the ACT."   

Ellie, Manhattan High School 


